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SQOTY CHIMNEYS CURED.-The accum-
ulation of soot in chimneys is a great nuis.
ance, and may be remedied by mixing con-
siderable sait with the mortar with which
tbe bricks composing the chimney are laid.
The sait acts by absorbing moisture wben-
ever it is damp and rainy, and the soot, be-
coming wet and beavy, faits into the fire be-
low. This is an Engiish idea, and is said tot
give satisfactory resuits.c

WIRE-RoPE HAWSERs.-Some experi-c
ments, both in this country and in Engiand,
have been lately made on -the comparative
merits of hemp and wire for naval uses. A
steel hawser of the same strength proves to1

be ighter than a hemp hawser, and almost
equalty flexible. Steei-wire is therefore

pronounced superior to hemp as a materialj
for hawsers, so far as ordinary naval re-
quirements are concerned.

C4LF's HEAD.-Your butcher wilt dlean
the head ; cut off the ears and dig out the
eyes ; boit head until it falîs to pieces; sep-
arate the meat from the bonies ; lay the
brains in a dish and return the remainder to
water in which the head was boited, and let
it cook four hours ; do flot allow the water
to get too low ; spice it highiy with pepper,
sait, alspice, cloves, and mace ; when done,
thicken with a little batter and lump of but-
ter ; remove from the fire, and when the
steam evaporates, add one-haf pint of wine;
take up in a deep dish and garnish with
sliced lemon and hard-boiled eggs.

HOME-MADE COLOGNE.-Poor Cologne
is worse than none, and an article which is
much better than anything, but the most ex-
pensive, may be made by thoroughly dis-
solving a fluid dram of the oils of bergamot,
orange and rosemary each, with haîf a dram
of neroli, and a pint of rectified spirit. A
more complicated, though better way, is to
mix with one pint of rectified spirit two fluid
drams each of the oils of bergamot and
lemon, one of the oit of orange, with three
quarters of a draml of neroli, and four drops
of the essences of ambergis and musk. If
this is subsequently distied, it makes what
may be catied a perfect cologne, but it be.
comes excetdingly fine by being kept
tightly stoppered for two or three months
to ripen and meltow before use.

EASILY TRIED.-" Be sure and plant suni-
flowers every spring'around your drains and
kitchen windows," was the advice given by
an experienced physician to a youFtg bhouse-
keeper. 1'It witt save you a world of suf-
fering, and a heavy doctor's bill. Fevers, ol«
any malarial disease, will ot visit a bouse
that is protected by a battalion of sun-
flowers." A long trial of this wise coun.ýL I'

bas proved its wisdom and utility, and îiat

young wife, who lias grown gray since tha,
time, bas the most implicit faith in the vii -
tue of sunflowers as a preventive of sick-
ness. In one or two years the plants di
flot thrive by reason of neglect, and finally
died. Ini these seasons sickness visited the
home, and served to confirmn her faith in
their virtue. She would raîher the ptt
crop should fail, than to have ber suiny
plants neglect£d.

LiI-HTNING-RoD.-It is supposed that a
lightning-rod protects a building by taking tu
itself and carrying into the ground the flash
that otherwise would work destruction. Thi-,
huwever, rareiy happens. for a thunderboit
usualiy contains far too mtich electricity for thv
conducting capacity of the ordinary rüd, ai.,:
very few bouses that are actualiy stru ck,
even îhougrh well furnisbed with rods, escape
uninjured. The lightning rod acts, Piot 1)y
conducting tbe flash, but by preventing it.

If a sharp point be presente(l to a body
cbarged.witb electricity, it produces what is
calied a sulent discharge, and quîetiy dravs
ailtihe elect ricity away. llow tbis occurs, ani
why a point should exercise such a peculiar
effect, is not welt understoad, 'but it is tu
this principle that tise lighttwflg-rotl owes
its effilciency. The highly.eiectric ilidetn(iCl
cloud passing througli the air, seeks lu te-
lieve itself, and the eiectriciîy finds the most
convenient patha îbrough the tallest irees
and bighest buildings. But if the house
be armed with nunierous sharp points, the
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186 Yonge Street.

This Establisthment vas opened in the year z869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been uprecedcnted. We suppty families attoves-the1
country with great satisfaction. 20/Ibs. and over sent,i
carneage,#aid, ta an; Rai/sua;z Station, ut Ontario.

Our Stock of New Season s Teas is full, andj
prices low.

Remember the address,
WM. ADAMSON & CO.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS. tI86 YONGE STREELT, TORONTO.;

In ordering anything advertired in
this paper, you wiZZ ob/zlite publsher,
as weillas the advertiser, by stating that
you saw the advertisenient ini The Canada
Presbyterian.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrateti

OSBORN «1A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got Up ini any style desireti.

PHILADELPIIIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.'

SMOOTING OR SADIRONS
of the mst approved principte.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANVFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

P RESBYTERIANI

Normal Class 1i
OR A

rucher,
PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designedti t help the present anti future Christian
worker in the Church to a large- grasp of the Word
Of God, andi to aid in preparing them for the im-
portant office of Sabbath School Teachers-

BY REY. JOHN McEWAN.
Every Sabbath Schooi Teacher, as vol

1 as oves-y
intending teache-, shouid have a copy of this vork.

Price 30 cents ; in cloth, So cents. Maiied to any
atidress free cf postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 7ordan St.. Toront.

BALDN ESSE
Neithe- gasolirse, vas-

oline, Carboline. or AI-
lers's, Ayerss or Hall's
Mair restorers have pro-
luceti luxuriant hair on
-ald heads. That great
Iiscovery is dise te Mr.
fVintercorbyn, 144 King
St. West, Tor-onto, as
can be testitied by hum-
dredr tif hOua; ivit-
nesses in this city anti
the Province. He chal-
lenges al the so-calleti
restorers te produce a
like result.

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $siper bot.
tIe, or six for $5. For further infnrmation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West. Toronto.

PROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E L E C T R 0-T H E R AP E U T I C
Institutions, atiçr97 arrvis Street, Toronito,

has the latest %cientiflc mode of applying Eloctricity
with newly inventeti appliances for the radical cure
of ,servous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Chronlc andi varions
Diseases inet cureti by other treatment or by other
Eclectricians receive osîr special attention. Over ton
years' experience according te this nev systeni has
enableti us te make very important improvements
most favosîrable to patients. The best cf city and
country referonces given.

Dr.L. Oliver is one cf the Consultiniz Physicians
of ahility and experience. Consultation free.

Office hours from eight a.m. te nine p.m.

Neuraig!o and Nervous Headache. -

OOLD L'I HEAD. STOPPAGE 0F THE NASAL PASSAGES, DEAFNESS DIZZINES ,DIM.
NESS 0FV SIGIIT ÂND AML KINDRED COMPLAIIgTS ARISING F.kOM NEGLECTED
COLDS AND EXPOSURE. ui lruewtiu xr
It la uned as a sanuiand lu a y roa a d couvenlênt rrue ihu xr

trouble or addltlonal 63feESO, =Conta:ininitjurious inoretilonts; eblîdron of ilve years may
useit vith perfect saietY. one box will lait on. month, and has frequentl fectoti a complete cue.

Somethlng ]m]p ostelracan not and do no-i Sho-w.
To con inos thse poor sufferer that vo are honest and thoroùghty responsible for &Ul statment. matie

by us, vo append the foltowlng:
T ¶ ]rEu a mID :-We have known A. T. Mitchell anti Sam T. Dobyns, who compose the flrm of

Dobyn. & Mitchell, and are proprietors of "Dobyns' Sure Cure" for a number of years. We know them
toh gnlee l hoehonor ntittgiy mlctcnieneceh laei n ounhesitatingly

.7 ie of tho 0ouronCo. Cout; .M.HgeCrkothBubnCutyor.
gnlman etiwh sa o ilegrDt brtne uae poweranr hae ben ne ce veofut t eAlexandsit As ilest r C shs-

mendation.
The Late ELD. B3ENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

The giteti117angla and earnost truo-hearteti Christian gentlemnan, asyeo! this great Ramedy. la the
.4merican Cleat Revies o f October 29tb, 1878:

'- W. caii attention to 1'DOBYNS' SURE CURE 'a a voluntary thing, and not forteay. W.
have been troublet i vth Catarrh of tse heati for the laut ton years, andi nov, mter ungthe 1'SURE
CURE' about tlsree mouthe can truly say that we feel about free froni the ontiro trouble lu hebeati. W.
have aiso givon the 'SURE CURE' to others-as vo have been ln public nearly ail the tine-and i t has
£nvartabli, given relief"

I know that 1 arn doing a public favor to the thousantis wbo are suffering from Catarrh by adding
ny testimxonial té its value." (Eider) W. K. PENDLETON, Pros. Bethauy College, W. Vs.-Nov, 3, 1879

"It vili afforti mo unfeigned plooure to recommen oaiytr 'SURE UURE' té znY friends."
(Eider) ROBERT GRAHAM, Pres. Bible Colege, Lexington, Ky.-Âugust 14, 1879.

u"Beliovlflg la its exoellency, as 1 do, 1 ahail recommenti it eveybore 1 go." I
(Bey.) W. H. MILBURN, Jacksonvll,fli.-(ct.4,1879.

si have givon your IlSURE CURE " a tborougb trial, anti am now roady to persesaiy roeffmmond
(Eider) C. . CLINE, State Sssnday Sehool Evangelit. Lousvilleo. Ky,-Nov.h1s7, 

")ne.hal box has entirely -elieved me ; I moat earnest4i recormaend it to tie afajucted.
* (REV)WM. G MILLER, Pastor M. E. Church, St. Car., IIL-Âssgut lu, 1&79.

j "I s catarrh for yoars, but ono box of y05ur remotiy han loft me without any ap t nflef16."
Hj. McD1IARMm, of Toronto, Canada, Etitor ôf thse Christ ian &i-nt<n M.--j&nî5, M.

OVER isooo SUC Il TESTEMVONIALS RAVIE 8EEN RECJEIVE»
by us, ansd wili be clkeeribully Ahown to any one. qso

OrR TRIS:-Wo express or mail '«DOBYNS' SURE CURE" IAY Par of the unit"t
Statos for 01ne0 Dollar Per Single 130x, or Thbree floxo. for Two Dollrs. Drnggsts
anti doalers wil ha furnisheti vith wholosale prico list ou application,.~

In ordering pleaso vrite your Name, Pont Offie. Connty and ti LA L, andi sontimonsy by
Pont Office Money Ortior or by Registereti Ltters. We Wl 15 t be regponsible for money sott in asy

other icay. Âddrcss ail ortiers to the Proprietors. Circulara free to ail applicants.

D0O3YNS & MITCIML, Noith KIddleto*n, Bourbon Co=ty.Zy,
on TO-

-'o. POMEPGY &0. 85 Ring St. West, Toronto. Ont,

C H-EAP SERIES 0F LEC-TURES.

FIVE LECTURES ]W

EVi s,[OOK&

48 PP-, PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being tihe first iv. of thse current course of Mondsy
Lectures, nov being deliveroti in Tremont tasnpt.,
Boston, as folovs:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies maileti ro any atidresa on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20c

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERaUNAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION OF THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
. ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.%
Copies maileti to any address on receipt of price..

THIRD PIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20e.

XII.-M4,UDSLEY ON HEREDITAR'x DE-
SCE NT.-Coiotinued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

KIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESS, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY IJESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE ANI) HEREDITARY DE.
SCEN-.-i.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copics ualed to any addres on receipt of price..

Éffl The three pamphlets containing 1h. ahove
most i:teresti!ig iectures-x44 pp.-wil b. mailea
postag~ prepasi., on receipî of Fsfty Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7yos-dis Si.nI. Torire.

REDUCED FOR 18801I
A Valuable Premium given away toeveery Suhscriber

to thec Great Famity Newspaper of the West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEÉKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FRER to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

THz WeSTERN AiuvIRTîSaR AND WWHEKLy Lias
ERAL

5
is an e'ght-page newspaper of the targest class,

printeti on good sîrong paper, and got up in irst-class
shape. Its special features aie a specially edited
Teachers' Departmeîîî; Farmere Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, tht hest knovn and ablest agra-
cultural writer in Canada ; Veterinary Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.. Ladies' D"!ar-
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